
10 The Startman. Salem, Oregon. Friday Dttmbw 27. 1948 Kramer, Schroeder Sweep to Doubles tVin, Bring Home Cup
the Americans' servo gave themViking, Pelican

Cross-Stat- e
Quintets to Open
Series Here Tonight

off four straight before Bresa-wtc- h

finally held his servs in
the fifth and had two set points
against Qsist's serve in the sev-
enth game. Twice Schroeder
smashes hit Bromwich la the
stomach, the second time dou-blin- g

him up with pain.
America won the second set,

7-- 5, The Australians took a 4-- 1

lead la the second set. breaking
Schroeder la the fourth game,
but the Auaerieans came back to
break Quist la the seventh and
11th games to capture the set.
The A assies' inability to handle

matches, the crowd gars th vte
tors a lengthy ovatloa. Brom
wlch sad Qoist never looked llko
they were playing the great dee
btes of which they were ears
capable.

Prior to the naateh. una -- play
lag Captain Walter Pit of the
I'. H. team had announced thai
he was trusting to the Ull Schro
rder, sarprising eoaqaeror of
Bromwich. Aastrallaa ace, and
Kramer. No. 1 la I'. H. teaa is. to
bid for the doubles victory that
woald bring home the cup.

By GALE TALBOT
MELBOURNE. Friday. Dee. 27

-O-F-Tbe United States woa
the Davis Cup from Australia
today by a sweeping straight-s- et

victory la the doubles. It
was Ted Schroeder of Glendale.
Calif., and Jack Kramer of
MoutebeUo. Calif, winner of
the two opening singles matches
yesterday, who routed Austra-
lia's crack doubles team of John
Bromwleh and Adrian Qsist.

The score fat the first set was
6-- 2. The Americans, playing a
smashing, all-arou- nd game, ran

niini, Ukes
Resume Drills

Eliots in Good Shape;
Injuries Bother UCLA

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 26-O- P)

Wet grounds greeted the Rose
Bowl foes, Illinois and UCLA, as
they returned to practice after the
Christmas holiday, but the turf
was not too soggy to seriously
hamper their efforts.

The Illini once again worked
out both in the morning and aft-
ernoon, the last double drill on
their schedule. Coach Ray Eliot
scrimmaged the squad in the aft

little chance.
America won the third set 6-- 4.

The American broke Bromwich
twice ia the final set to clinch
the victory. Ia the fiaal game.
Kramer whammed his service
across for the eighth straight
time to settle the tasae. Oa the
last point. Schroeder smashed a
placement past Bromwich who
fell foil length oa the court la a
vaia effort to retrieve.

As yesterday, wbea the Am-
ericans woa the first two siagles

at guards. The Pelicans, studded
in all departments with letter-- w

inner, will toss at the Harold
Hanks such southern state prep
standouts as Jerry Thorn at cen-
ter, Leroy Coleman and Clarence
Busman at forwards and Don
Cessnas and Ray Craig at guards.
Altogether the Pels make up a
quint said to be one of the strong-
est reared at K-Fa- lls in years.

The Pelicans played in Albany
last .night on the first leg of their
barnstorming. Jaunt into the Wil-
lamette valley. Before that they
polished off a southern Oregon
tournament by outclassing such
quints as Longview. Wash., Oregon
City and Baker. The Scott crew is
reputedly the team to beat for
the district 4 prep championship
this season.

Raiem high' basket men, poc-esso- rs

of a. .750 batting average
after four tries, tonight face their
most important opposition to date,
the 'Klamath Falls Pelicans. The
undefeated Pels, bossed by former
Sllvertanian Wayne Scott , and
loaded with ftharp-shooti- ng vet-
erans, will play the Salems in
games tonight and tomorrow night
at the Villa, both starting at 8
o'clock and both prelimed by 6:45
o'clock tilts featuring the local
Jayvees. .

The hard-hittin- g Vikings, con-
querors of Benson Tech and Jef-
ferson of Portland in their last
two flings, will likely open with
Al Bellinger and Carlos Honck at
forwards tonight. Bill Hill at cen-
ter and Dirk Hendrie and eith-
er Dick Allison or Roger Dasch

Belated Beaver Rally Falls Short
As Long Island 'Birds Win, 56-5- 0

FEMININE
HEADLINERS

ernoon session.
The Orange and Blue visitors

are in good condition, thus far
having escaped training injuries
since arriving here last Monday.

The Bruin camp was not as
fortunate. Seversl linemen have
been troubled with ailments, no-
tably Don Malmberg and West
Mathews, number one and two
left tackles. However, they have
been taking things easy and may
round back into shape for the
New Years day game.

All-Coa- st Center Don Paul, a
defensive bulwark, has b e e n
working out without heavy pads,
but said today he would be in
top condition for the game.

Basket Series
Ducats Moving

They haven't drawn much more
than the more devout faithful for
the pro basketball dishes at the
armory to date, but those true-blu- es

has best move over Satur-
day and Sunday nights. That is.
if the down-tow- n dispensing of
ducats for the Salem-Bellingha- m

series is an indication of what

ill

um.

Free Throws
Defeat Orange

(silliiicii Oiit-lio- ot

Winner, from Field
NEW YORK. Dec. 26 il) Dick

Ilohib V"mld in 24 points sb
Long Island university snapped
hitherto unbeaten Oregon Ktktc's
10-ga- winning stieuk tonight,
56-5- 0, in the opener of an inter
sectional college tWisketlall dou-
bleheader before 1 (KXJ at Madi-
son Scjuaie (iaiden

The once-beate- n Blackbirds ap-
peared on their way to an ensy
victory when they went jnto in-

termission enjoying a.'31-l- T lead,
but wete forced to tepel a rous-
ing second half rally to eke out
their eighth victory

With Img Island leading 43-- 28

midwuy in the second session,
the Heavers awoke front their
doldrums to tally rune straight
points and whittle ti e Hlack birds'
lead to 43-3- 7. After Holub hrxl

HUGH BELLINGER
Vik starting forward.

Shrine Mentors

T Conscious

Klamath Routs
Albany, 52-2-2

ALBANY. Dec. 26(Special)-Livin- g
up to their advertisements

in that th'ev are a mercury -- footed
band capable in all departments
of play. Klamath Falls'' 10-de- ep

and closechecking Pelicans to-

night put an end to Albany's un-
defeated basketball vtatus with a
52 to 22 victory It was Klamath's

(eighth straight win and Wayne
iScott's crew, using lightning-fa- st

break?, led at the half 26-1- 2. It
was 47-2- 0 at the third quarter, i

Scott alternated his first and
second teams at a quarter each
all the way. Forward Bussma'n
and Guard Hover, each with 10
points, paced the winners. Paul
Heins of Albany had nine. In the
prelim the Albany Bees tipped
Shedd high. 28-2- 5. Albany plays
Myrtle Point here Saturday night.
Klamath (52) (22) Albany
Craig (5 .... F 3 Kelly
Eussman i 101 . F id Hobbs

kind of proved will be in attend-- I
ance to iree the Trailblazers go at
it with the great Gale Bishop &

j Co.
The Maple & Keene sports es-

tablishment last night announced
that series tickets were going at
a fast clip. No seats are to be

f If a

Mistaken Identity
For Greenhorn Hunter
WATERBORO, Me., Dec. 26-O- P)

A hunter from a large eastern
city who never had seen a deer,
selected the woods near here for
his first fling at hunting the
whitetails. He prowled but a
short distance then used his rifle
to down a heavy animal.

The greenhorn hauled his prize
to his car and headed for the
nearest game inspection station.
There he was informed that his
trophy couldn't be tagged because
it was a heifer and not a deer.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. Z.--P
--Fullbacks exchanging positions
with quarterbacks presented a
picture of mild confusion to on-
lookers today as the eastern squad
rushed through practice maneu-
vers for the East-We- st charity
football game here New Year's
day. The backfield switches were
the result of the late decision by

es Andy Kerr (Colgate),
and Bernie Bierman. Minnesota)
to install plays as ac-

cessories to already coordinated

0

reserved and all go on a first- -
come-first-serv- ed basis at a buck
a throw for adults and fifty cents
for students. When filled for bas- - '

ketbnll. the armory will seat ap-
proximately 1200. Current ticket
sales indicate that at least 1000
will see either game,

Coach Len Yandle of the 'Blaz- -
ers, who have won five of their
last six and are hot to jump over

i . j .

1I!2 Savior
i9l Heins

13) Edward;
5. J Zaro- -

Thorn i4 ("
Coleman 5) . G
Hover "10) G

Klamath sub Redkey Lthe Bells into third place insists single and double wingback sys- -
his crew will take both tilts from tems.

Ike Pickle kicked 82 yards from
the line of scrimmage in the 1937
Orange Bowl game.

sinki 7. Cessnun 0. Albany Allen 3.
Reeser 1 Officials V'ern Gilmore and
Al Lightner. TOPS In women's acquatic competition during 1946 were Ann Curtis (left) CrysUI Plunge. Ran Fran-

cisco and Brenda Helser. who swam under the colors of Portland's Multnomah club. (AP Wlrrphoto).j the potent Bishops. He plans no
j special defense for the all-Am- er-

ican and intends to outscore tne
Fircrests "no matter what Bishop
makes." Both games start at 8:30
p.m. and will be preliminaried by
practice skirmishes featuring City
legaue quints.

In the 44 T" set-u- p. Pete Pihos. j

205-pou- nd fullback from Indiana, f

exchanged places with Quarter- -
back Paul Weaver. Penn State.
And on the other squad. Fullback
Ed Cody. Purdue, traded assign- - j

ments with Bob Sandberg. Minne- - j

sola. In the wingbacks formations,
the four reverse positions. The
East squad, however, continued
to run off 90 percent of its plays
from the single and double wing,

Eagles Block
Iroiimen's Bid

Pirates Buy
Catcher Kluttz

Hank Haittti had i egalrini a 12- -
m

p li t bultfe. 53-4- 1 tor the lilatk- -
bims. the Heavers iitf.am cut the
margin to six point., 5V-4- 7 two
minutes fiom the end, but
couldn't le the gjp.

j With Red Hoc). a. lx-fH- .t,

eifht-in- h all-l'aii- fi CoMt on-feie-

renter', tapping in two
Wlft baskets, Oregon St.ite rfit

into a 4-- 0 lead wnl. Ies then a
minute gone, but wt held si ore-le- ss

for the next eight miuuUO
and 45 seconds ss the Blackbirds,
led by Holub, spurted into a 13- -
4 lead.

Three points by Alex PeWiwn
and by Ki larder Andeiton
lessened L 1 J ' mig:n to 15--

but with six-foo- t. ih Holub
adding to his Hpoint fust htdf
total by outmaneii eiing Roiha
under the basket, tie Hlackbiidt
took a 23-- 9 lead after 12 min-
utes lit play.

A one-hjartd- er and free thtow
by Doug Martin, a penalty shot by
Morns Silver and another one-band- er

by Mai tin mail it 23-1- 3
two minutes beore the fust hl.lf
expned, but the Blackbitda
closed with a rush to walk off
with a bulge.

The Oitgoniarm had an advan-
tage in fild goal with 21 to the
Hl.ukhiMis 20 but it W4t the win
nets' ability from the foul line
that rle inert the tilt. The I.IL's bit
16 gilteis lo Oiegon S'ate's eigh.
The Heavers had 20 fouls railed
on them, the 'finds 13

the favored offenses of the twoHavir.g imbibed wholeheartedly in the holiday cheer, and seeing
in 1947 another banner year for local sports, we would now like to
offer a few predictions, the thing to do this time of year. In abort.

Rift Looms, Bowl Row
LOS ANGELES. Dec. and Los Angeles are

reaching a parting of the ways on New Year's football games.
City Councilman Lee Warburton of Los Angeles told his fellow
eouncilmen today he would introduce next week a resolution
calling for a New Year's football game In the Los Angeles Me-
morial coliseum "between the two best teams In the United
States."

The council, individually and collectively, reacted with con-
siderable feeling against a statement by UCLA officials that the
council got free passes to the Rose Bowl game between UCLA
and Illinois. Councilman John Holland said the council neither
asked nor got favors from UCLA.

Warburton said Los Angeles should have Its own New Year's
game, not limited to the champions of the Big Nine and the Pa-
cific coast conference, but open to the two outstanding teams
of the nation.

"And we'll get 'em out here, too," he added.

i coaches.
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 26 -J- p)-i one of the experimental lines

The Pittsburgh Pirates tonight joday saw the following in posi-announc- ed

purchase of Clyde in: left end - - Art Littleton,we predict (1) that the local citi- -
zenry will boycott all arenas bill Kluttz, catcher, from Pennsylvania, and Cecil Solders.

the St. Louis Cardinals for an un Ohio State; left tackle
Kerns. Ohio university; left guard
- - Hal Dean. Ohio State; center
- - Bob Orlando. Colgate: right
guard - - Ed Hirsch. Northwest-
ern; right tackle - - Bernie Galla-
gher. Pennsylvania; right end - --

Walter Roberts. Holy Cross.

disclosed cash sum.
Kluttz, whose home is in Salis-

bury, N. C. joined the Cards ear-
ly this year in a three-corner- ed

deal that sent Kluttz first to the
Philadelphia Phils for Vince Di-mag- gio

and some cash, and then
to St. Louis for Second Baseman
Emil Verban.

PORTLAND. Ore. Dec 26 fi,
The Portland Eagles moved 2'7
games ahead of the second-plac- e

Seattle Ironmen in the northern
division of the Pacific Com I

Hockey league tonight by down-i- n

the Ironmen, 9-- 5. Portland
almost swept Seattle off the ice in
the free-scoii- firht period,
emerging with a 5-- 1 lead. The
Ironmen tightened defense in tlie
second period, but a wild la-- t
period saw eight more goals
rammed home

Forward Ed Coleman, who
scored three goals and tow assisls
to lead the Eagles, extended Port-
land's lead to 6-- 1 us the pel iorl
opened Then Red Tilson and
Stan Wrecki combined to net
Seattle two goals and close the
gap to 6-- 3. That was a close a
they got The Eiiglex dumped In
two more goals in the next thrre
minutes ind the outcome w as-
sured. A near capacity ciowd of
3300 attended.

Seattles Halt
Word from Santa Clara that the

eastern forces had added the T-

formation to their repertoire, j

caused a scramble In the western j

j

Ing the two and four-b- it attrac-
tions In favor of those costing
S3. 65 general admission. $4.82
reserved and $6.66 box seats. . . ,
(2) that the fathers or the state
basketball tournament will re-

turn the classic to Willamette's
gym with the words, "We're sor-
ry. Honestly, we don't care
about the money we can't make
Jiere. You can have it back and
keep all the revenue. We'll even
pay all expenses from our own
pockets." ... (3) that Leslie will
beat ParrLsh in football. 199 to V.
. . . that Salem high's footballers,
not a Julius Caesar or Friar
among 'em. will win the state
championship after beating Eu-
gene 60-- 0. . . . (5) that we'll be
sent to cover the world series,
Olympic Games tryouts and Rose
Bowl game with all expenses
paid. ... (6) that the Maple St
Keene establishment won't make

UCLA Cagers
Belt Wyoming

camp at Menlo Junior college.
West Coaches Homer Norton
(Texas AAM): Lon Stiner (Ore- -

OH LOON K1ATF IKI AND V
G F I F 1 1' fi F t'F TP

3 II Himth f I
? :
i a

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Dec. 26-O-F)-' ron State) and George Sauer
UCLA's slick basketball team (Kansas) hastily installed defen-hand- ed

Wyoming its first defeat j sive tactics. Meanwhile, the
of the season tonight, 54 to 41,! squads ran through all plays on
in the opening game of a Memo- - offense learned to date.

R'Ml.a f 8
Ani'm f a
I'eliMi f 4
CriKlnl f (i

(tn I I

si a i in
ll , k i 4

Vlvtr g

3 7 Katlr t I
3 l.lprt n f 0
1 IHVetrlr1, f t

I 4 Fiei.rn I it
4 ft Hoi lib i HI
2 Id Keli i II
I 3 .lrtiii ft Hair-- t t
0 0 Mnler f 0

o o
0 0
t 14

I 0
(I 4
t 0
0 0

L

HIGH SCHOOL
Klamath Falls 92. Albany 23.
St. Helens 33. Beaverton 17.
Seaside bt. Silverton 43.
Pasco (Wnl SI. Redmond 90.
Vancouver 30. The Dalles 33.
Coldendale iWnl 30. Hiilsboro 30.

COLLEGE
LIU 56. Oregon State SO.
Utah 37. Canisius 31.

Toi i f (i iSLATS GILL
(He'll get fired)... (7) that the

Horlnl y 0

Losing Streak
SEATTLE, Dec. 26 ()-Pac- ed

by John Katica. a forward, the
Seattle Blue Devils of the Pacific
coast pro basketball league broke
a six-ga- losing streak tonight
and defeated the Ybkima Ram-
blers, 62 to 28. to give their new
coach, Steve Antonicich, a good
send-of- f.

Katica tallied 13 points, Center
Al Maul 12 and Norm Dalthorp.
another forward. 11, as the Blue
Devils decisively outplayed the '

visitors. Harold (Moose) Schlict-in- g,

the Ramblers center and a
former University of Washington
star, tossed in 10 to lead his te;jm

The game was Yakima's first
visit of the season. Antoncich suc-
ceeded Stan Riddie as the Se tle

coach this week.
ADD Seattle Half 24

rial auditorium doubleheader.
Canisius entertained Utah in the
second game.

Don Barksdale, ot,

center, scored nine points in nine
minutes during the first half, the
Californians taking a 32 to 23
lead at intermission.

falla dime. Foxes Ousted,
TLnvite9 Meet

Til 21 i Mi Tia' M 10 II M
Vioir al half Oteguti .'a' It, l,f.g

i' :)
- li.iisi mikd Oivgioft Stale,

A r,li r Martin I S lvei j,m
lM-r- .it f Kassiei 1 , i , Holub
3 (...ki.iimO Hal Mi U

Hornets Slate
Smallest man in the Basketball DAI It Portland ClubAssociation of America is Mel (P)-Thr- ee Washington and

Hirsch of Boston five feet six Cmifiiiii)cOregon high school team moved VANCOUVER, B. C, Dec. 26
up to the semi-fin- al round tonight (CP) - The Vancouver H' nets
of an invitational basketball leave tomorrow for Portly- - ; for
tournament here. Vancouver. 'a two-ga- me Pacific Coast p:..fes-Was- h.,

staved off a last-quart- er sional basketball series with the
rallv by The Dalles for a 36-3- 3 Portland Indians December and Srattle 2

College Hoop
Tourney Opens

OKLAHOMA C ITY. Dec 2f5 --

A' The I'niversity of Oklahoma
led by Gerald Tucker, who dump-
ed in 21 points, completely out-
classed Baylor university, 64-4- 7

in the fust round of the ge

basketball tournament here
tonight

In the afternx n session. Texas
won its eighth 1iaifcht gjme ol
the season defeating a sIuks'-'- 1

Missouii. 6")-4- 6, while Kansas
homa meets Kansas and Tex.is
turned back Tulane. 65-5- Okla-play- s

the winnci of the Okla-
homa A. and M -- Hue game to-
morrow right in the semi-fin- al

round In the consolation round
tomorrow afternoon Tulane am!
Baylor tangle and Missouri flash-
es with the loser of the Okla-
homa A. and M -- Rue game.

I'TES VICTORS
BUFFALO. N Y. Dec 26 Vi

Utah ope ned its basketball in- -

29 and their high-scori- ng forward Katica i3iuin Vancouver will Dlav Sea F
F
C
G
G

Yakima I 28 I
i 3 i Doi

4 I Sorenson
tlOl SchlHtin

(7 (art
(41 Sancl-i-

8. S'lffurdson 2

Ore., tomorrow. Seaside Norman Baker will be back in
cii,-rn- r innioKi iK-- ai action. Baker, highest scorer in

uajinur i 1 1 t

Maul H2i
Chase i2

boss meeting at Lone Oak will hoist the "no betting it's nasty"
sign and that the Owl Drug Co. installs a syringe department next
to the trainers quarters. . . . (8) that city papas erect a sports
auditorium to house everything from basketball to ballet dancing
and seating 10.000. . . . (9) that Lon Stiner will admit he has a
helluva football team. . .. (10) that .Oregon will sign a coach to
a 25-e- ar contract. ...
Kahut-Mmiriell- o Fight All for Free, Too

(11) that the YMCA will refuse to sponsor a single basketball
league. ... (12) that Tex Salkeld will let everybody in for free
to see Joe Kahut fight Tami Mauriello. . . . (13) that local Softball
playing bugs will advertise Senator games at Waters park. . . .
(14) that the Trailblazers hang 'em from the rafters at the armory.
. . . (15) that the same armory cuts the rental fee to a dollar a
night. . . . (16) that Warden George Alexander schedules nothing
but road games for his OSP Grays. . . . (17) that the Green Front
Grocery will adopt a new policy nothing but White Horse, Johnnie
Walker. I. W. Harper. Canadian Club and Old Crow for the custom-
ers, at two bucks a bottle. . . . (18) that Jim Russell doesn't list
a single Thursday tourney for the golf course clan. . . . (19) that
Rusty Colman doesn't sing "Chloe" once all year. . . . (20) that
Jiggs Burnett will be elected mayor of Silverton. ... (21) that Walt
Erickson won't win a single game with the Bearcats next autumn.... (22) that Les Sparks will tire of the "professor" handle and
will apply for the Janitor's Job at ttl'. . . . (23) that George Emigh
fails to get his name in the paper a single time. . . . (24) that Slats
Gill is canned at Oregon State for his inefficiencies as a coach. . . .
(25) that our village is rated in the Sports Blue Book as the hottest
sports town on the western slope. . . .

Pass the American Bar, Roamer.

the league, was sidelined during Parsons i9i
WatsonSeattle suds:recent Hornet games for a "rest." Yakima suh JohnLog 3. Glavin

Matanich. Drovetto. Joe Matanich.

1. 1 N'T ON, N. Y. .(.V,. Ttn
Hamilton rellege hssrhev linens
rould Ie4ne enfHing. The
so.uad lntudea brothers Rernle
and Jim Hams, and their retislna,
also brothers, Owen, Mrk and
Dirk Burn. All five Hmrn bey
lite in Clinton.

'V Ton me v Today
As s feature ef the YMCA'fl

annual Holiday "Osen lloMae.
a basketball tottrner will be-
gin today with S tea mm partic-
ipating. The hoop oiar will be
rllma sed w tUi an All-st- ar

fracas oa New Year's day.

Soccer Playin' Docs
NEW YORK, Dec. 26-P)-- The

with Norm McKechnie contribu-
ting 23 points to take the day's
scoring honors.

Pasco. Wash., trimmed Red-
mond, Ore.. 61-3- 9, Bob Glenn and
Scott Foxley pacing the winners
with 19 points each. Pasco to-

morrow will play Goldendale,
Wash., victor over Hiilsboro, Ore.,
30-2- 0.

Royal Beat Haukn
NEW WESTMINISTER. B C .

Civics league results last
night at Capitol Alleys includ-
ed: Salem Lions (2) 2. Kiwanis
(2) 1; Junior Chamber (1) 2,

20-3- 0 1; Kiwanis (1) 3. Junior
Chamber (2) t; West Salem
Lions 2. Salem Lions (1) L
Buck Buckingham of 20-3- 6

hammered a 264 game to fea-
ture the evening's Individual
performances.

New York Americans boast the Dec. 26 Westminister
only two soccer-playin- g physi-
cians active in pro ranks. Dr.
Ceasar DeRostaing and Dr. Wil- -

Royals handed San Diego Sky-haw- ks

the second straight defeat
of their Pacific coast hockey

liam Nesto are the two medics league northern division tour to- -
who cavort for the Amerks. i night by a 5-- 3 score with Doro

LADIES LEAGl'E
AekHas Bootery (I)

ll oy getting three of the Royals vasion of the eas-- r tonight with a
goals. Skyhawks suffered a 2-- 1 37 to 31 triumph over Canisius in
setback by Vancouver Canucks in a tight defensive duel before 6538
overtime Christmas day. fans.

10 Grand9 11 Bring
Orange Botcl Tickets

Fla Dee. 26MIAMI, - iP) --
Two tickets to the Orange Bowl

Miami failed to complete a sin-
gle pass in ten attempts in the
1946 Orange Bowl game.

Bernardl . 137
Dake 1M
Duerksen 135

100 409
124 422
101 397
199 475
165477

110
144
141
143
15

1c

Only twi players ot, the New
York Knu kerlxx her u of the I'fci-- k

tball Association of Amenta
aie not native New Yoikers.

Only three teams In Orange
Howl history have fa i let! lit fum
Me Auburn and Michigan State
in lif.'iH and Mississippi State In
1937.

RandeU 133
Possehl - 15

Lutz Florists ()
Wherley 115
McFarland .. 115
Tuglia 115
Lutz - S3
Bradley . 134

Armed, Assault Get Top Weights, Santa Anita130307
104215
120 340
04207

121 301

143
M

104
110
130

Achiu Gets Main Event Dish
On New Year's Mat Bee Here

Walt (Th Sneeze) Achiu, the Chinaman
who has proved in the past he's just about as sharp a grappler as
there is of a Tuesday night at the Ferry Street Garden, is in again.
Matchmaker Elton Owen announced last night that the popular
ju-jit- su artist, a surprise participant on this week's card, will occupy

Good Hassekeepiag C. (3
. 110Duncan

game here New Years day be-
tween Rice and Tennessee are
for sale for Slt.sOf.

Miami Herald Columnist Jack
BeU said tonight be had a
friend w he had two tickets on
the 16-ya- rd lloe which he win
give to any person willing to
donate S16.I06 to two hospitals.
The receiver of the tickets must
give S5.666 each to Mercy hos-
pital and ML Sinai hospital.

Ninety - eight thousand per-
sons applied for Jickets to the
game, but the stadium will ac-
commodate only 38,000.

The purse of the Little Hrown
Jug. richest harness rate fop
threc- - ear --olds, may be Increased
to $40,000.

130370
103444
114 320
109468
111341

123
142

OS

1S1
102

139
117
140
128

Whiteworth
Durrand
Jones
Webb

Battant and Clere got lit the
same w ith the Yankee, Hone) --

moon. Solano and Plover drew
117, along with Homebred
Triplicate, Quirk Reward and
Snow Boots.

Three Juvenile atakewinners.
Milkwagon Joe, Stepfather and
Yankee Valor got the scale. 196
pounds.

A total of I2S candidates were
nominated for the race.

land's best celts. He was rated
third In the weights, at 124. Mrs.
Ann Pepper's English-bre- d Ra-

diotherapy, was assigned 122.

Two Irish horses, recently flown
here from Eire. Grest Faith and
Ragamuffin, were handed 114
pounds.

Southern American nominees
were highly regarded by Racing
Secretary Webb A. Everett.
Zerre and Star Pilot get 119. and

137301
109346
03385

131363
112363

M
101
119
131
129

Aggies Winners
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 26-(P)--The

defending champion
Oklahoma Aggies, holding Rice at
arms length during the entire
game, won 61-- 39 in the first
round of the all-colle- ge basket-
ball tournament here tonight,

Oaks Top Frisco
OAKLAND. Calif- - Dec. 26- -

150 409
103349
131378

120
116
142

Vtnees .Electric (1)
Harr 120
Paterson 130
Rodakowski . - 03
Beauchamp 111
Ouiey 122

SchaU Furniture (1)
Srtgley - 133
Bucurench 130
Griffin 105
Putnam 147
Chair 00

Capital Drug Co. (3)
Evans - 130
McElhaney 122
Merrill 00
Cushing 130
Muelhaupt 147

Golden Pheasant (3)
McCarroU 150

1Q3
j The cellar-dwelli- ng Oakland Oaks- . : i-- . a . i n "

By BOB MYERS
ARCADIA. Calif.. Dec. 20WP)

--Tree to expectations, CaJwment
Farms' Armed and the King
Ranch's triple-crow- n champ.
Assault, were assigned top
weights for the 16th running of
the $100,t0 Santa Anita handi-
cap March 1. Armed, generally
credited as the leading handi-
cap horse of 1946, was assigned
129 pounds, and Texas-bre- d
Assaalt was weighted at 128 for
the coming mile and one-quart- er

classic,
Losis B. Mayer's Basher,

greatest naoney-winni- ng filly in
racing history, was given a two
pound auider scale fer sex, get-
ting 122 pounds. She has bees
away from competition fer a
year and a half. Five American
stake winners drew especial in-

terest Lord BeswelL 121. and
Knockdown, GaJIa Damlon. Oc-
cupy and War Knight, winner
of the big 'Cap last spring, were
bracketed at 129. ''

.

Highly rated foreign candi-
dates incladed Charles 8. How-
ard's Fast auad Fair, eno, off Eng

Borturdarr and Sunday. Dec 28 and 29

Moiling, linking
RADIATORS
Need the Attention of
Our Radiator Ex perl

Ve have complete lacill-tle- s

with which to repair,
clean and Hush radlalora
and cooling oystems. Let
us f ipare your, car fer
winter driving.
SansiacQon Guarantee!

Lodcr Dros.
Oldsmobfle Dealer

46S Center 8L. Salem, Ore.
Fhooe f 133 5U7

PBO BASKETBALL
SPECTACULAR! SENSATIONAL!

no less than the main event rung
on next Wednesday night show
at the armory. Wednesday night,
that is, instead of Tuesday so as
to escape conflict with New-Year'- s

eve.
Wily Walter will do his main

eventing with Jack (Th Jaw)
Lipscomb who. not unlike the
Chinese trickster, intends un-
leashing a Northwest comeback
which will take him right to the
top of the heap and the fat
purses waiting thereon. Achiu
made known his comeback in-

tentions by telephone last night
and, consequently, is in line for

number of topnotch matches
locally.

Two other preliminary bouts
will be announced later by Owen,
and there is a possibility that a
fourth mix may be added. Ducats

re now on sale . at Maple &
Keene's.

117357
137359
120294
120427
142445

104
110

04
165
150

lonigni icurea weir ma lii raci-fi- c
Coast league hockey victory

of the season and their fourth
over San Francisco by downing
the Shamrocks 6 to 1 before 2000
fans. Wing Mike Dzuria, wfiom
the Oaks acquired from Houston,
tallied his first hat trick in the
league to lead the Oakland

Gorman Dies
PORTLAND, Dec. 26-JP)- -Joe

Gorman, who boxed in major Pa-
cific Coast featherweight con-
tests during the first world war,
died at his home here today at
the age of 48. The widow and
three children survive.

101457
172429
149 400

137
113
100

Lloyd 144
McNeil 102

Hi144 134Clark
110 109Garbarino

SALEM TRAILBLAZERS

GAIL BISHOP'S BELLmGHAM FIRCRESTS
Preliminary at 7:15 P. M.

EUetrom's rs. Volley Motor

All Seats 83c plus tax
Sled lo 42c plan Us

Steve Wo jciechowski of Indian-
apolis in the American Hockey
league --changed his name to
Wochy as a kindness to telegra-
phers and linotype operators.

Clettes (0)
Blank
Graham
Anderson
Bone .
Smith

110 US IIS 341
130 130 ISO 400
153 130 120 41J
110 122 110350
113 132 145390

Capt James Cook, British navi-
gator, discovered the Hawaiian
islands in 1778.


